IJewelCad.ca
Custom Cad Information Sheet
Thank you for ordering a Custom Cad Design. I
will consult with you in every step of the way to
bring your ideas to life.
To do this and make the process as smooth as
possible I need you to supply me with as much
information about your idea as possible. To do
this, please fill out the enclosed CCIS sheet with
all the information requested. Once you have that
done please photograph it and send it to me by
email at ijewelcad@outlook.com along with any
web links photos and other information you
think will be helpful.
Please do NOT send me any information by text.

Thank You

Ralph Schroetter GG. FGA.

How your drawings and ideas come to life!
You fill out the CAD Design Order.

1. Give as much detail as
possible. Use mm
(millimeters) as your
unit of measure.
2. Take a photo of the
form both side and
email it to
IJewelCad@outlook.com

We will do the CAD design
based on your info and send
you renderings of what the
final piece will look like.
Once we have the approval
we will send the design to
production depending on what
you have ordered.

For more information please contact us
Ralph Schroetter GG, FGA
(905) 914-3807
Shapeways Site

Email : IJewelCad@outlook.com
http://www.shapeways.com/shops/gemsbridaljewellery

Our website

http://www.IJewelCad.ca

IJewelCad.com
A division of 1898605 Ontario Inc. herein after “IJC”
Bowmanville Ontario, Canada L1C 3K2

(905) 914-3807
Email this completed and signed form to:

IJewelCad@outlook.com
_________________________________________

Please Charge Me by
Credit Card / PayPal
Visa/MC_________________________
ExpiryDate:_________
X____________________Date________
I agree to pay the amount billed according to card issuer agreement.

Terms:
1.

The more information details you give the fewer changes
are required in the CAD. You are allowed two minor
changes to completion. If you change the design
completely you will be changed as if it is a new design.
(files cannot be easily just pulled and pushed into new
shapes or stone sizes…etc….) so place as much detail
here as possible.

2.

Once you finalize the file it is final. Your file will be
sent to production after which NO changes can be made
without a charge.

3.

All final CAD designs, 3dm,stl,jpg files are property of
“IJewelCad.com”, which has sole and absolute
ownership of this information and may reuse, resell,
redevelop them.

4.

It is the “Client’s” full and sole responsibility to insure
fully any and all items, gemstones, diamonds, jewellery,
sent to “IJC” and/or it’s agents against theft, loss, loss in
shipping and/or damage to gemstones and/or jewellery
while being repaired, set, or made.

5.

All items are shipped FOB Bowmanville Ontario Canada
as per the “Client’s” instruction above.

6.

“IJC” may send you the “Client” information, jpgs,
offers, product information, from time to time by, email,
mail, fax, internet or all of these methods. You have the
right to withdraw consent to this by written notice to our
Privacy Office.

7.

The “Client” agrees to release, hold harmless and
indemnify “IJC” and/ or “IJC” agents, from any and all
claims: a)arising out of infringement of any third party
intellectual property rights arising from the “Client’s”
purchase of the requested model and/or the subsequent
sale of products produced from said model. b)arising
from the loss, theft, damage, to any and all “Client’s”
gemstones, jewellery, and/or items of value.

I understand, agree and approve the above terms
and the drawings on the other side of this form.
X___________________________Date__________

“Client” Information and shipping address. Must be the
same as the one on your PayPal account
Name:____________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________
City:______________ ____ Phone: ( ____) ____-______
Contact Name:______________________________________
Where can we email your jpg files for review and approval?
___________________________________@______________

What do you want a price quote for:
Cad only / CAD and Wax / CAD WAX Rough Casting / Semi Finished
Other: ____________________________________________________

How should your final product be shipped to you?
FedEx / Canada Post Sign Required / other below
Please provide me with as much information as possible these 4 views
of your jewellery item are required for a good Cad Design. If you can get
photos from these 4 angles will help. If not please try to draw your best.

We need a “face up” photo of
your center stone. This is a no
exception must. Along with
accurate measurements in mms.
We use this photo to get an
accurate girdle out line of your
gemstone to design your
jewellery around.
Any other information. Ie websites, online photos etc…

Job Number:______Ring Size:________

Top View( Looking Down on ring)

Gold: 10/14/18/19Kt Plat (White/ Rose/Yellow)

Center Stone:______________________millmeters (mm) PHOTO

Side Stones:__________________________________
Other Info:

Front View (through the finger)

Other Info: ie wedsites, jpg etc…

Other :

Side View (looking from the side)

Sent to CAD
JPS To Client
1. Changes
Changes to CAD
JPS to Client
2. Changes
Changes to CAD
JPS to Client
APPROVAL OF CAD
DESIGN
STL To printer
Wax Received
=== Sent To Casting

Finished Bill Client

